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Acts, Ordinanccs, hesldent's Onkrs rnd Regd.aiDu
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARHT
Islqrnabad, the

?3

April,

1975

The following Acts of Parliament rE{cived the asscnt of th€ prcsidcnr on
the l9th April, 1975, and are hereby published for gercral infornration:--
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An Act lurther to amend the Explosive
'1.\

H..REAS

it

l. Sh3d title and commencement.-{
Subsiances (Amendment) Act, I975,
(2)

It

Act, Ig?.c

is etipedienr lurther to amend the Explosive Substances Act,

(VI of 1908), for the purposes hereinaftcr
It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1908

Substatces

I

appearing;

) This Act may be callcd tlre Explosivc

shall come into forcc at oncc.

?. Amendmcnt of scction 3, Act VI of 190t.-In the Explosivc Substanccs
Act, 1908 lVI of 1908). hereinafter referred to as thc said Act, in soction 3, for
the words and conrmas " ransportation for life or any shorter tcrnr, to which
fine may be added, or with imprisonmetrt for a term which may cxtend to tcn
years, to which fine may be added " the words " death or imprisonmcnt lor
life " shall be substituted.
the said Act. in scction 4,
3. Amendment of section {, Act VI of 190t
a term which may cxteod to
for the words and commas " transportation for-In
twenty years, to which fine rnay be added, or with imprisonn:nt for a lcrm
which may extend to seyen years, to which Ene may bc addcd " th. words

" imprisonment for life or any shorter term which shall not bc less tban scven
" shall bc substituted.

years
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4. Arcn.lm€rt o[ scctioB 5, Act YI of 1908.-In the said Act, in scction 5,
Ior ihc rvords and conmas " transportation lor a terir which may extend io
lourtcerr years, to which finc may be added. or wiut imprisonn]ent for a tcrm
rvhich may cxlend to live years. to \rhich fine may be added " tire wordi
" it'irprisonnrcrt fci ii tcrm which may extend to fourlecn 1'ears " shall be substituted.

5. Insertion <rl nc*.v srctioa 5A. Agi VI of I908.-In thr said .\,ct. flfter
section 5 amended as aforesaid, thc following new section shall be inserted,

namely:-

" 5A. Forleiture

against this

ol.

propctly.-A Court convicting a

Peron for art olfeuce

Act shall direct that the whde of his property shall

stand forfcitcd to Government. ".

,\CT No. Xl.l

An Act to

provi<lc

or

1975

tor the regulatio,t ol rhe Baluchistan Co stabularr-

itt

B ttluc hist(tr

U'HERI

\s !t

Constabulary
thereto

in

to provide for the rcgdation of the B.tluchistan
and for matters connected therewith ,rr ancillrrv

is cxP edient

Ba hch istan

;

It is hcreby enacted as follows:l. Slort tttlc, eppllcrtion end commeucemenl. (l) This Act nrav hr
thc Baluchis{an Constabularl. ,.\cr, 1975.
(2) ib shall apply to the mcmbers of the Baluchistan Crtrist blrl3ry

c1rlled

wherever thcy may bs.
13)

2.

It

into force at oncc.
*-In this Act. unless therc is anything repugnant in lhc

shau comc

Ilclnff

isct or contcxt,-

sub-

(rr) ''acii\c sci-,icc"

mearrs service aga;nst an c)iicitrJl ag;rcssor ol
cflenry, or against hostile tribes, raiders or other hostile persons, or
penions cooperating with or assisting such aggressor, enemy, tribes.

raidcrs

(b)

or othcr hostile prsons;

" Commandant " means a person appointed by the Federal Governof the Baluclristan Constabularv under

nlent to be the Commflndant
scction 6:

(c)

'

.

" cLrstody " means thc arrest or confinement of a person according to
thc usage of thc scwict :
(d) " neu:ber of the Constabulary " means a person other than e person
appointcd under se€.tion 6 by the Federal Covernntent who, at the
commcDcement of this Act, is serving in the Baluchistan CohstabuIary or who, after such commencemeit, is appointed to tlrr Baluchi;i.rn Coosrahular)' uniier thi. /rct and has signed a recruiting-roll
sct out in the Schedule:
Provided that every pcrson who has for a period of ;ii urrrnilr;
been in rcceipt of pay as a mcmbcr of the Constabulary and has

{

.rnr
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been borne on its roll shall bc dcemcd to bc a mcmbcr of thc Con:;.
tabulary r(rl\i ithstand ing that he has not signed ihe said recruitingroll ;

" means any Civil or Military Officer dctailed by
the Federal Covernment as Political Officer accompa.nying th: {orcc:

(.) " Polidcal Ofhcer

"

by rules made under this 1\ct ; anC
(c) " the expressions ", " assault ", " criminal force ", " fraudulenlly ".
" murder ", " reason to believe " and " voluntarily causmg hurt "
have the meanings assigned to them, respectivel)', in thc Pakistan
Panel Code (Act XLV of lE60).

(r)

" prescribed

means prescribed

3. Power to meintain Baluchislan Constebulary-Thcre shall contlnue to
be maintained by the Federal Govemment a force callcd the Baluchistan Constabulary {or the better protection and administration of thc external frontiers of
Pakistan within the limits of or adjoining Baluchistan or any Frrt thereof.
4. Power to emrloy Baluchisten Conrlabolry in oltcr ports ol PeListrn
Notwithstanding anlthing contained in this Act, it shall be lawful, and shall L.e
deemed always to have been lawful, for the Federal Goverunent to employ thc
Baluchistan Constabulary outside the limits of or adjoining Baluclrisl.an in other
parls of Pakistan for thc better protcction and administratioa of th,,'sc parts.
5. Constitution of Comaabolary.-Tltc Baluchistan Constabulary shall bc
constituted in such manner, and the members of th€ Constabulary shall reccive
such pay, pension and other remuneration and shall enJoy such lcavb and Lrthrr
privilcges as may from time to time be ordered by thc Fedcral Governlr,:ru.

6. ApDohamert and powers ot sopcrior ofic.r8.-{l) Thc Federal Govcmment may appoint any person to be the Commandant and may appoifi other
persors fo be the Deputy Cornmandant, Dstrict Constabulary Cfficcrs or Assistant Constabulary officers of the Baluchistan Constabulary, or of any uoit thereof
constituted in any one or more districts.
(2) The Commandafti and every other officer so appointed shall posscss,
crcrcise. such powers and authority over the subordinale officers and
members of the Constabulary for the time being under his commantl:rs is provided by or under this .Act.

lnd nral'

7. Appointment o[ suborditrrte officen and men.-fhe appoirrtrrent (rf
all officers and other members of the Constabulary, other than those Entioaed
in sub-section (l) oI section 6, shall be made by the Commandalt, Dcprtty
Commandalt or the District Constabulary Officers who shall respeclivcll cxr.'rcise such powers

in

such mamer as may be prescribed.

and admioistretion of Conslabolary.--( l) The
of, aod conntand and control over, the Baluchistan Constabulary shalt ve5t in the Federal Governnent: and the Baluchislan Cr)i]s{i ruh+'
rhaU bs administered, commaurled and controlled by the Commandant, Deputv
Commandant and Drsrict Constabular], Officers iu acco(daocc s irlr the r-'rovisions oI ihis Act and any rules made thereundcr and such order: and insiruc'
tions as ma! be made or issucd b1'the Fedcral Co','ernment from lime to tirirc.
8. Sup€rinte dence. control

sup!-rintcndence

,*
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(2) Save in r€spect of adminisfation, internal economy and training, any
unit of the Baluchistan Constabulary and the officer in cor:''mand of that umt
employed in a district shall, in time of peace, be subject to the directic,ns o[ thc
Deputy Commissioner of the district.
(3) In excrcising authority under sub-section (2),
Deputy C:uttrissioncr
"heas the Fedcrirl Governshall be govcrned by such rules, orders and instructions
mcnt may makc or give in this behalf.
Every membcr of the Constabulary who(a) bcgins, excites, causes or conspires to cause, or joins in, any tnutiny;
or being present at any mutiny, does not use his utmost endeavours
to suppress it, or ktrowing, or having reason to believe in, the existence
of any mutiny or of any intention to nlutiny or of any conspiracy
agahst (he State does not, without delay, give informatiou thereof to
his commanding or other superior omcer i or

9. Morp hcinon olcrcet.-{l

)

(b)

uscs, or attempts to use, criminal force to, or commits an assault
on, his supcrior ofrcer whether on or off duty, knowing or having
reason to bclieve him to be such officer; or
(c) shamefully abandons or delivers up any garrison, fortress, trrcst or
ggard which is committed to his charge or which it is his duty to
&fcnd : or
(d) dircaty or indirccdy holds corrcspondence with, or assists rrr
rclieves, any person in arms against the State, or omits to disclose
immcdiately to his commanding or other superior ofrcer any such
corrcspondcnce coming to his knowledge; or
(c) wbilc trn activc seryice,(i) disobeys thc lawful command of his sup€rior oftcer : or
(ii) dcscrts the servicc: or
(iii) being a sentry, slecps upon his post, or quits it without being
regularly relieved or without leave; or
(iv) without authority. leaves his commanding officer, or his post
or party to go in search of plunder: or

(v)
(vi)

(vii)
(viii)

quits his Company, unit, guard, picquet, party, or patrol without
being regularly relieved or without leave: or

to, or commits an assault on, any person
bringing provisions or other necessaries to camp or quarters,
or forces a safeguard or, without authority, breaks into anv
house or any other place _for plunder, or plundcrs, destroyi,
or damages any property of any kind; or
intentionally causes or spreads a false alarm in action or in
camp, gamson, or quarters : or
uses criminal force

displays cowardice

in the execution of his duty;

shall be punishable with imprisonment for life, or with imprisonmeDt for a term
which may extend_ -to_ fourte€n years, or with fine which may extcud to three
moot$'. pay in addition.to such sentcnce of inprisoo.metrt ris mav Ue paiiea
ullon hlm under (bls scctloD.

. i.r Il
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(2) If any member of the Constabulary, while on active se ice with a
force bcyond thc limits of Pakistan, is charged with committing any offence
dcscribcd in clause (c), clause (d), or sub-clause (ii) of clausc (f), of subscltion (l) or the ofienc€ of culpable homjcide amounting to murder, he may,
notwithstanding anything contained in this Act or any other law for the time
being in force, be surn arily tded for such oft'ence by the Political Omcer,
sitting with two other oflicers appointed by him for the purpose.
(3) Every officer appointed under sub-section (2) shall be either(a) a commissioned omcer, other than a junior commissioned offictr, of
the Pakistan Army,

(b) a civil oftcer of Grade 1'7 or above, or
(c) a Constabulary oflicer appointed under section 6:
Provided that, if circumstances permit. not less than one such
officcr shall bc a Constabulary officer appointed under section 6.
(.1) Notwiihstaudiag atrythitrg cotrtaine{i .in any other iaw for the fimc
being in force, if in a trial under sub-section (2) ole or both ol the officers
sitting with the Political Officer concur with him in fiuding the accused person
guilty of an offence referred to in that sub-sectior, and the Polidcal Officer considers Lire case one in wir.icll t:re sentence o[ death should be passed, he may, in
passing such sentence, direct tirat the accused person shall be forthwith shot
to death, and such sentence shall be carried out in accordance with such

direction.

of ttre Constabulary r,hcr(a) is in a state of intoxication when on, or after having bcen waraed
for, any duty, or on parade or on thc line of march; or

10. Lesr heinons of,encee.-Every member

(b) strikes or attempts to strike any sentry; or
(c) being in commaad of a guard, picquet -or patrol, -refuses to rec€ive
any prisoner or person duly committed to his charge, or releases
,rithout proper autbority any prisoner or pcrson placed undcr his
charge, or negligcntly sufters any such prisoner or person to
esgrPe

(d)

;

or

being under arrcst or in conflnemcnt, leaves his arrest or confincis set at liberty by proper authority; or

ment, beforc hc

(e) is

grossly insubordinate or insolent
of his office; or

to his superior ofliccr in

the

execution

(f)

to superintendent or assist in the making of any fieldwork or
other work of any descripion ordered to be made either in quarters
or in the field; or
refuses

(g)

strikes or otherwise ill-uses any member
ordinate to him in rank or position ; or

(h)

being in command at any post or on the march, and t€liv']ag t
report that any one under his command has beateD or otherwise
maltreated or oppressed any person or has committed atry riot or
trespass, fails. on proof of the truth of the report, to have reparatioD
madc, as far as possible, to the iniured persoD or !o report thc casc
to the proper authority; or

of the

Constabulary sub-

+7
W

PARr
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(i) designedly or through neglect injures or loses oL fraudlently disposes of, his arms, clothes, tools, equipmerts, ammunition, accouttements, animals or Baluchistan Constabulary necessaries. or any such
articles entrusted lC) h.im or belongrng to any o;her person or aoy
anirnals belcrging to the Baluchistan Constabulary; or
(i) maligners cr feigns cr produces disease or inflrmity in himself or.
irrtcoliotral]j' delays hir cure or z1gra.,a:Js his iisease or infirmity;._
or
(k) \ryith intent to rendcr hirnself or ani' other lErson utrfit for service,
voluntarily causes hurt to hinself or any c,:her person; or
0) does. not, *hen called upon by his superior officer so lo do or, upotr
ceasing to be a member of the Constabulary, fofihwith deliver up,
or duly account for, all or any arms, ammunition, st.-rres, accoutrlrnents or other property issued or supplied to him, or in his custody
or possession, as a member of the Constabulary: or
(m)

knowingly Iurnishes a false return or report of the number or state of
any men under his command or charge or of any money, arms,
ammuuitior, clothing, equipments, stores or othei proprerty in his
charge, \vhether belonging to such men or to Government or to any
member of, c: iin) person attached to, the Ilaluchistan Constabulary
or through desrgu or culpable neglect omits or refuses to make or
send atry return or rclrort of any of thc matters aforesaid i or

(n)

or without sufEcient cause overstays
to him; or
is guilty of any act or <.:r:rissio:r wh;ch, though not specified in this
Act, is prejudicial to good order ald discipline; or
absents himself without lea,e,

lcave grantcd

(o)

(p)

wirile not on active service, com.uits any of the oliences described in
of sub-scction (1) of section 9,

clause (e)

shall be punishablc with imprisoiii::nt for a term which may extcnd to onc ycar,
or v/ith fitre which may extend to threc months' pay, or vrith both.
I l. Minor pmishmentr,-(l) The Commandant, Deputy Commandant or
District Constabulary Officer may, subject to any rules made utrdcr rhis Act,
award to any member of the Coustabulary whom the Commandant, Deputy Corrmandant or District Constabulary Ofrcer, as the case may be, considers to bc
guilty of disobedience, neglect of duty or remissness in the discharge of any duty,
or of rendering himself unfit to discharge his duty, or of otler misconduct in his
capacity as a member of the Constabulary, itr lieu of, or in addition to, suspctrsion, removal or dismjssal flom service, any one or more of the following punishments, that is to say,(a) reduction in rank and emoluments;
(b) fine to any amount not exceeding one month's pay and allowanccs;
(c) cotrflement to quarters for a term not exceeding one month;
(d) corfnement in the quart€r guard Ior not more than twctrty-eight
days, with or without punishment-drill or extra guard, fatigue or
other duty ; and
(e) rcmoval ftom any omc" of distitrction or sprccial emolumetrt ir thc

Baluchistan Constabulary.

^,
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(2) The Comman4a.nt, Dcputy Commandant or District Constlbulery
__
Officer or an omcer not being below the ralk of Subedar, ccmmanding e scparatt
qgtachmgnt or an outpost, or in temporary command ct the headquarter.i of a
district during the absenct of the Commqndant, Li.pury Commandint and Disrict C;onstabulary 0fficer. may, without a formal trial, award to any mcmber of
the Constabulary who is subject to his authority, for the commission of aDy petty
offence against discipline which js not otherwise providcd for in this Act, or,hich
is not of a sufficiently serious nature to call for a prosccution beforc e criminal
oourt, any of the following punishments that is to say,-

(e)

connnemcnt for nct rrore than sevcn days in the quarter auard or
such other place as may be considercd suitable, with forfiiture of
ell pay and allowances 6u1i.3 :ts continuance; and
(b) punishmentdrill. or ext-e ejerd, fatigue ot othcr duty, for not
morc than thirty days, wrih or without confinemcnt to quarters.

(3) Aly one of the punishments desoibcd in sub-secfion (l) or sub-section
(2) wy be awardeC separatcly, or in."mbination wiih any cne or more of thc

said punishments, respectively.

12. Phce of lmprlronment and liabill! to ilismissrl on irnpdronncnt -Every Frson sentenced under this Act to imprisonment may bc dismissed
from the Baluchistan Constabulary and shall be further liable, by qrccial order
of the Federal Governmcnt or the court, to forfeiture of pay and allowences
and othcr public money duc to him as wcll as of medals and dc€cratious received
by him.

(l)

(2) Evcry person so sentenccd to imprisonment shall, iI hc is so dismisrcd,
be imprisoned in the nearest prison or such otber prison as the Federal Governmcnt may, by general or spccial order, direct: but, iI hc is not so dismissed, he
may, if thc court or the Commandant so directs, be confred in thc quarter
guard or such other place as the court or the Commandant may coosidrr
suitablc.

following pcnal dcductions
13. Dcdrc'tios fron pry atrd dlowrtrctt
-Thc
a mcmber of thc Coostabulary,
may bc made from the pay and allowances of

that is to say,(a) all pay and- allowanccs for cvery day of abscncc cithcr on dcscrtion
or without leave, and for every day of imprisonment awarded by r
criminal court or of confinement awarded undcr scction ll ;
(b) all pay and allowancrs for every day whilst he is in custody on a
chargc for an oftencc of which he is afterwards convicted ;
(c) all pay and allowances for every day on which hc is in lroslital on
acaount of sickness certified by the proper Medical Officer atterrliirg on
him at the hospital to have been caused by an offcnce undrr this
Ordinance coomitted by him :
(d) all pay and allovances ordered to bc forfcited undcr seciion 1l i
and

(e)
-

any sum rrquircd to makc good such comJrcnsation for any - expe-nses
caised by him, or for any loss of, or damage or destructioD done
by him to, any arms, ammudtion, equipment, clothing, in.rtrunents,
Baluchistan Constabulary necessarics or decoration, ol to any
building ot pmp€rty, ai may be awarded by the Commandant,
oeouqicomdaniani or Distriit Constabulary Ofuccr.

{r/'-
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14. Co[ec'dve f.nc*-Whencvcr any wcapon or part of a wcapon or
s.EEu[itiotr forming part of the equipment of a company or other similar unit
is I'ost or stolen, thc Commatrdant may, after making such enquiry as he thinks
fit and subject to such rules as may be prescribed, impose a collective fine upon
thc subordinate officers and raen of such compaDy or uni!, oI upon so many of
them as, in his judgemcnt, shou.ld be held responsible for such loss or theft.
15, Rerigution rd ri.tdnwd ftom
the Constabulary shall be at liberty to-

ttc

Conrt

bulrry.-No

member

of-

(a)

resign his appointmcnt during the term of his engagement, except
before thc expirution of the first three months of his service; or

(b)

withdraw himsell from all or auy of the duties of his appointment,
without the sanction of the CommaDdant, Deputy Commandant or
Dislrict Constabulary Officer under whom he is serving or some
othcr ofiicer auihorised by the Commandant to grant such sanction.

16. Generrl duties of meEbers of (he Cooslebulary.-(l) It shall bc the
duty of every member of the Constabulary pro ptly to obcy and to execute all
orders and warrants lawfully issued to him by any compeient authority, to
d-etect and bring ollenders to justice, and to apprehend all persons whom he is
lcgally authorjsed to apprehend and for whose apprehension suifrcient grounds
cxist.

(2) Evcry member of the Constabulary shall bc liable to scrve without and
bcyond, as well as within, thc limits of Pakistan.
17. Poter io confer Policc Power o[ momhrc of thc Consbbuhty.-Thc -Fedcral Covernment inly, by gencral or sPecial order' confer or impose upod
any mcmber ot the Constabuiary, lor the purPcses of this Act, any of tlie
powers or dutics of a Police Officer of anl.' class or grade under any law for thc
time bcing in force.

lE. Protection fcr aels of lncmbers Gf tle Censaab l[y.-{ l) In any suit
orocecding agairsi rl. perso'r r,npo:irted undc: seclion 6 or any mcmbcr of
thc'Constabu-lary for any act done by him in pursuance of a warant or ordcr
of a comDctenl authority, it shall be lawful for hir:r to plead that such act was
donc by him under the authority of such warrant or order'

or

(2) Such plea rnay be proved by lhe Droduclion of -lhe warrant or order
direciing tne act, and'if it is so proved, ths d-efendani shall thcreupon- be discharsed-from iiabilitt' in respect of ihe act so done by him. notwithstanding any
defeit u ttre iurisdiciion of the authority which issued the warrant or order'
in
(3) Notwithstanding anything contair:d in an1' l1v fcr rhc time
person
"':ing
force, all suits and proceedings (whether civiI or crirninal) against atty
to be done under which may Iawfully be broughi for an]'thing
-of,donr or iniended
provision
this Aci or
oI
any.
pursuince
orin
uy,
il;;;;.'.
aci
thereunder, shall be commenced within three months after the "hErules' made "ontiri"a
of
such
noticc
ia
writing
aud
otherwise;
and
not
was
committed,
iomplained of
suit'or oroceedinq aod of the cause thereof shall be given to the defendant or his

iupcrioi oficer
p|Ioce€din8.

-one

month at least beforc thc commencement of the suit or

ART

I]

19.
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Apprelemion

for ilercrtion.{l)

W}enever any member

\LJ

-i}f-

of

the

Constabulary descrts, his Dstrict Con*abulary Offc€r shall givc writtcn information of the desertion to such civil authorities as in his opinion may be able
to afford assistance towards the capture of the deserter and such authorities shall
thercupon take steps for the apprehe$ion of the said descrtcr il like mrnncr
as if hc wgro a person for whose apprehension a warrant had be€r, issued by a
magistrate, and shall deliver the deserter, when apprehended, to thc custody of
the Baluchistan Constabulary.

(2) A provost-marshal appointed under the Pakistan Army Act, 1952
(XXXrX of i952), the Pakistan Air Force Act, 1953 (VI of 1953), or the
Pakistu Navy Ordinance, 196i (XXXV of 1961), or any person legaily exercising authority under him or on bis behalf, or any police ofrcer may arest

without waEant any person whom he reasonably believcs to be a member of the
CoBstabulary and a deserter or absence without leave and bring him without
delay bcfore rbe nearest megistrate as if he were a deserter from the Pakistatr
Army, thc Pakistan Air Force or the Pakistan Na\T.
20. Jurisdiction
l) Notwithstanding anything contained in thc Code of
-( 1898
(Act V of 1898). the Federal Governrnent may
Criminal Procedure,
declare that any Court specified for the purpose and no other shall be deemed to
bc the Court of Session of the Court of a Magistrate for the disposal of cases or
any class of cases arising under this Act and that appeals from sentences passed
under this Act or from any class of such sentences shall lie to any authority
spccifled by the Federal Government and to tro other.

(2) Any pcrson invested with any powers under the Code of Criminal
Procedure, 1698 (Act V of 1898), for the disposal of any case under this Act
ritbin the limits of Pakistan shall, in relation to any case arising under this Act
bcyond such limits, have the same power and be subject to the same conditions
as to appeal Jud other matlers as if such case had arisen within such limits.

2t. Applicstion of Act lo other boilies cnrolled for senice on frontier.-The
Fedcral Government may, by notification in the official Gazette, appl)', with
such modfications, if any, a-s it may think fit, any of the provlsions of this Act
and the rules rnade thereunder to any persoDs for the time being enrolled for
similar servicc on the external frontier of Pakistan.
!1. fuil6nnity.-No suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding shall Iie
for any thing which is in good faith done or intendcd to be done undcr this Act
or aDy rules madc thereunder.
23. Power

in the official

(a)

to make rules.-The Federal
rules-

Govemment may,

by

notification

Gazette, make

the Deputy Commissioner'
Deputy Commandant, District Constabulary Officer
and Assistant District Constabulary OfEcer, respectively' under this
regulating tbe functions and powers of

Commendant,

Act

(b)
'
(c)

:

rcgulating the classes a.ad gra.dcs of, and thc rcmunemtion to be
paid to, ind leavc and othei privileges enjoyed by, the officers and
members of the Constabu'lary, and their other conditions of service :
fixing the period of scrvice for members of the Constabulary in any
district or local area I

\*
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(d)

(e)
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regulatiry the award of minor punishme[Ls under section 11, and
providing for al4reals from, or thc revision of, orders undcr lhat
scctio[, and for the remission of f,nes imposcd under that section
and o[ dcductions made under section 13:
regulating the several or collective liabiliq ot memb€rs of thc
i[ the case of the loss or theft or weapons and

Cousiabulary
amrnunition

(f)

generally,
this Act.

;

and

for the purpose of carrying into cfiect the provisions

TIIE

of

SCEEDULE

[See section

2

(a)]

(RECRUITINC ROLL)

Aftcr you have served in thc Baluchistan Constabulary lbr such period as
has bccn fixcd under the Baluchistan Constabulary Act, 1975, you may at anv
time, when not on aotive service, apply for your discharge, tbrough the officer
ro whom you may be subordinate, to the Commandant and you will bc granted
your dischargc after threc months from the date of your application, unless-your
discharge would cause thc vacancies in the Baluchistan Constabulary to exceed
otr€-tenth of the sanclioned strength, in which case you shall be bound to remain
until this objoction is waived ol removed. But when on active service, you shall
havc no chim ro a discharge, and you shall be bound to remain to do your duty
utrti1 the nccessity for retaining you in the Baluchistan Constabulary ceases, when
you may make your application in the manner mentioned aboYe:
Provid€d that,

if

you wish to withdraw from the Baluchistan CoNtabulary,

)ou may.rcsign at any time before the expiration of lhe fust three months of
vour

servrce

I

Provided further that the Commandant may, if he thinks frt allow you to
rcsign at any time on your giving three months' noticc of your wish 0o do so.
Signaturc of the mcmber oI the Constabulary in
acknowlcdgcment of the abovc having been read
to him.

I

in my prescnce after I had ascertained
that A. B. understood the purport of what he

l
}

Signed
signcd.

i

A.B

)

C.D

)

Commandant, Deputy Commandant or, District

Condabularv Officcr.

